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From the desk of the President - John Perkins FRAS 
 

This month has been particularly busy at the RAS. 
 

The opening of "An Intimate Look" exhibition was a very enjoyable evening and was opened by 
Janet Hawley, author of “Wendy's Secret Garden.”  Unfortunately Wendy Whiteley was unable to 
attend the evening due to a family emergency.  We received many favourable comments on the 
standard of the works hung. 
 

The rear stair railings are now completed and await painting. The new front windows have been 
installed and the painting of our building has commenced. I wish to thank our members and 
students for their co-operation during this busy period. 
 

We have had many visitors to the Gallery over the last few days which have resulted in five sales 
and lots of raffle tickets were purchased. 
 

The perspective evening presented by our Art School Director Greg Hansell was most successful, 
30 people attended.  The booklet to accompany the demo on perspective was well received with 
many favourable comments. 
 

The Sunday afternoon paint along with Pam Irving was also well attended and the artists got the 
opportunity to paint the Society’s Treasurer Steve Caldis.  The next Sunday paint along will be in 
July with yours truly in a follow-up.  This time we will be painting a still life, I hope this will also be 
well supported. 
 

The Council Members endorsed the appointment of Don Talintyre to fill the vacancy on Council 
and we will welcome Don at the next Council Meeting in July.  
 

We will be introducing an opportunity for members to advertise exhibitions etc. in our Newsletter in 
the form of a small box.  Any other member information or art product advertising in the Newsletter 
or through our email system will incur a fee. 
 

Our “Intimate Look” exhibition has concluded and our Ballot Paintings will be gracing our Gallery 
walls in the next few days.  If you haven't already kindly offered one of your paintings you still have 
the opportunity to do so and attend the Ballot Cocktail Party as this is an opportunity for me to 
thank you all.   Also please encourage any prospective buyers to come and support your Society. 
 

 Happy Painting John P. 
 

From the Archives – by Secretary Christine Feher 
 
In 1885 women were not absolutely excluded from the Society.  It was arranged that there would be 
an evening towards the cost of the next exhibition to which they would be invited.  Two years later it 
was resolved that any future conversations at which ladies as well as gentlemen were to be present, 
all drawings or casts of a realistic nature which might be likely to offend the delicacy of any guest 
would be removed.  The ladies were getting restless and there had already been a request from a 
Madame Roth for life classes for ladies, at a fee of three guineas. 
 



 

 

“An Intimate Look” Exhibition – Opening Night 
Opened by Janet Hawley 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Help us become the No. 1 destination in North Sydney 
 
"TripAdvisor" is a world-wide website giving unbiased reviews of sightseeing 
attractions, restaurants and hotels for travellers and locals.  The RAS is now on TripAdvisor and 
has already crept up from No. 25 to No. 14.  With your help we could be the No. 1 attraction in 
North Sydney!   
 
If you have had a positive experience at the Royal and would like to encourage others to visit the 
gallery or take a class, please go to:  www.tripadvisor.com.au - location is North Sydney - "Things 
to Do" and you will find our listing.  Give us five stars and write a short review of your experiences.  
This is free publicity and may generate more visitors to the gallery and more sales for our artists!  
 
  Vice President Susie Devenport FRAS 

Special Guest author - 
Janet Hawley giving her 

opening remarks 
 

 

Congratulations to Sue Lawler 
and Wendy Fare receiving their 
RAS Diploma Certificates from  

Art School Director, Greg 
Hansell 

 

 

 

http://www.tripadvisor.com.au/


 

 

Members’ News:  

Please note the following changes apply from 1 July: 
  
1. A decision has been made to seek paid advertising in our Newsletter.  These ads will be art 

related ie., art supplies etc, at a cost of $100 for ½ page.  All payments directly to the Society. 
 

2. The Executive has also decided that should members wish to promote their exhibitions or travel 
groups via our member’s mailing list eg. separate flyers, a cost of $50 will be applied. 
 

3. “What’s on and Where” for members will be introduced to the Newsletter.  This will be a couple 
of lines only giving the title of the exhibition, artist, address etc.  If members wish to place a larger 
ad this would cost $25. 

___________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
___________________________ 

 
 
ALICE TO ADELAIDE OUTBACK ART TOUR  -  28 MAY – 9 JUNE 2017 
 
Val Johnson FRAS will lead this exciting 13 day artistic journey through the South Australian 
outback from Alice Springs to Adelaide visits Rainbow Valley, Coober Pedy, The Painted Desert, 
William Creek, Lake Eyre, Marree, Arkaroola, Wilpena Pound, Port Augusta, Port Germain, Adelaide. 
 
For a brochure please contact Val or Lisa Koskinen at Travel Associates 1800 739 288 Email: 
lisa_koskinen@travelassociates.com.au 
 

___________________________ 

Congratulations to: 

Marlene Weaver FRAS – Oyster Bay Art Exhibition – 1st for portraiture and Highly Commended at 
the Royal Easter show for the figurative section. 

Susanna Chen Chow FRAS – Ewart Art Prize 2016 – 1st for Drawing and Commended at the 
Drummoyne 52nd Annual Open Art Awards 2016.  

Gaye Shield RAS – Gresford Agricultural Show – 1st in Watercolour, Ist in Pen and Ink at Weston 
Annual Exhibition and a commendation by Mark Widdup at the Hunter Grammar School.  

___________________________ 
 

Welcome to the following new members: 

Ingeborg Girgenjohn - Social Member 
Wendy Fare  - Exhibiting Member 
Patricia Holdway - Social Member 

 
  

 

 



 

 

RAS Raffle to be drawn on Sunday  
7 August, 2016 the same day as the drawing of 

the Ballot fundraiser. 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
"Widden Valley" by Werner Filipich FRAS – 
generously donated by Sandra and Ian 
Holmes for our next raffle 
 

3 tickets  =  $5;   8 tickets  =  $10 

17 tickets  =  $20 
 

Winner, if not present, will be notified by 
phone on the day.  The Society is a “not for 
profit” association.  All monies raised are in 
aid of the Society. 
 
 
 
 

 
 

RAS Website Artists' Gallery  Developed and maintained by Susie Devenport 

 
If you are an exhibiting member and would like to be included in our online members' gallery, please 
email the following to susiedevenport@gmail.com 
 
1. No more than 6 jpeg images of paintings with titles not larger than 200kb each; 
2. a pdf with information about you, no more than 200 words (or type directly onto your email to 

me and I will copy and paste, if it's easier).   Include your own website address if applicable; 
3. a photograph of yourself if you wish. 
 
Refer to the existing pages on our Artists' Gallery if guidance is needed at www.royalart.com.au. 
Let me know if you have a particularly favourite painting which you would like used as the thumbnail 
image to enter your page. 

 

 
 

 
 

Stay Connected  ... ... ... 
Have you “liked” the Royal Art Society of NSW on Facebook?  In just two 
years, our following has grown to over 800 people world-wide.  If you want 
to keep up to date with news and events at the Royal, simply “like” our page 
and invite your friends to “like” it too.  Supporting us in this simple way helps 
to get the message out that we are continuing our tradition of great art and 
exhibitions, exciting classes and life-time friendships. 
 
 ___________________________ 
 

 
REMINDER:  As Australia Post has increased stamps to $1, it would be appreciated if a stamped 
addressed envelope was supplied for the return of membership cards for those who wish to receive 
them in the mail.  Remember they can be collected at the front desk the next time you are at the 
Society. 
 

 

 

 

mailto:susiedevenport@gmail.com
http://www.royalart.com.au/
http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCMXfvan2hskCFQUnpgoddzMOVQ&url=http://www.freelargeimages.com/facebook-vector-logo-hd-4547/&psig=AFQjCNGnI55Y7Tr7Z-FSirav8fq51dvndA&ust=1447281605922716


 

 

Forthcoming Art Prizes for 2016  -  compiled by Stephen Caldis 

Pirtek Still Life Prize $3,000 Bowral 
Entries close:  6 July 2016 
Contact:  http://www.bdasgalery.com 
 

NSW Parliament Plein Air Painting Prize 
Prize $20,000 acquisitive 
Entries close:  27 July 2016 
Contact: www.pleinair.com.au 
 

Brett Whitely Travelling Scholarship Prize $30,000 
Entries close:  8 July2016 
Contact: 
http;//www.artgallerynsw.gov.au./brettwhitely-
studio/about/travelling-art-scholarship 
 

Woolgoola Lillipilli Arts And Crafts Exhibition 
Prizes total $4,900 
Entries close: 1 August 2016 
Contact:  woolgoolagallery@hotmail.com  or 02 
66541054 
 

John Leslie Art Prize Landscape $21,000 Vic 
Entries close: 15 July 2016 
Contact:  
http;//www.wellington.vic.gov.au/Enjoying-
Wellington/Gippsland-Art-Gallery/John-Leslie-
Art-Prize 
 

Scone Art Prize  
Prizes total 45,000 
Entries close:  5 August 2016 
Contact: sconeartsandcrafts@gmail.com 

Kiama Art Society 
Prizes total $8,900 
Entries close: 15 July 2016 
Contact: www.kiamaartsociety.org 
 

Redlands Art Awards (Qld) 
Prizes total  $21,000 
Entries close:  12 August 2016 
Contact:  www.redlandsartawards.org.au 

Australian Society of Miniature Art NSW  
Prizes total $8,000 
Entries close:  19 July 2016  
Willoughby Contact Jeanette Watson 02 98745687 
 

Mackay Annual Artists & Art Exhibition 
Prizes total $6,500 
Entries close:  2 September 2016 
Contact: susan@summerwindgallery.com 
or (07 49664390 
 

53rd Lane Cove Art Award 
Prizes total $9,000 plus 
Entries close:  21 July 2016 
Contact:  www.lanecove.nsw.gov.au  or 
lcartsociety@yahoo.com tel 02 94283970 
 

Mancell Financial Group TASART Exhibition 2016 
Prizes total $25,000 
Entries close:  4 September 2016 
Contact:  www.burnie.coastalartgroup.org.au 
 

Singleton Art Prize 
Prizes total $24,000 Judge John Haycraft 
Closing date not specified.  Exhibition 22-26 July 
Contact:  www.singletononhunterrotary.org.au   
enquiries: singletonartprize@yahoo.com.au 
tel David 0429775556 John 02 65776156 
 

Paddington Art Prize $25,000 with Inaugural 
Young Artist prize 18–30 years $5000 
Entries Close: 10 September 2016 
Contact: info@paddingtonartprize.com.au 

Australian Artists Magazine have ongoing competitions the current one is No 65 Still Life Prizes total 
$1,750. One has to buy the magazine to enter. 
 

 

Please note:   The organisers of a couple of the large prize exhibitions will pay for transport 

of paintings, if selected, so having a go is worthwhile. 
 

Photographs Wanted 
 
If anyone has any old, interesting photos from the seventies or earlier, of painting at the RAS which 
may be of interest to other members, could they please send to: susiedevenport@gmail.com (no 
larger than 300kb please) for the "History" page on our new website.  Not all photos will 
necessarily be included." 
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RAS 2016 Program of Events 

July 
 
Saturday 2 First Viewing Ballot Fundraiser 11am – 4pm 
Friday 22 Council Meeting 4pm 
 

August 
 
Saturday 6 Last Viewing of Ballot 11am-4pm 
Sunday 7 Ballot Draw 12 noon sharp (ticket holders) 
Monday 8 Gallery closed this week 
Friday 19 Council Meeting 4pm 
Monday 29 Send in Annual Spring Exhibition (Medal of Distinction) 10am – 3pm 
 

September 
 
Friday 2 Opening Annual Spring Exhibition featuring Medal of Distinction Award 6-8pm 
Tuesday 20 Fellows Meeting (11am morning tea – meeting at 11.30am) 
Friday 16 Council Meeting 4pm 
 

October 
 
Sunday 2 Close Annual Spring Exhibition at 4pm 
Monday 3 Labour Day (Gallery closed) 
Monday 10 Send in Australian Society of Marine Artists Exhibition 
Friday 14 Opening Marine Artists 20th Anniversary Exhibition 6-8pm 
Friday 21 Council Meeting 4pm 
Sunday 30 Close Marine Artists Exhibition 
 

November 
 
Monday 1 Final send in RAS Art School Exhibition 10am-3pm 
Friday 11 Opening RAS Art School Exhibition 5.30pm-8pm 
Friday 25 Council Meeting 4pm 
Sunday 27 Close RAS Art School Exhibition 3pm 
 

December 

Friday 2 Opening private member exhibition – Susie Devenport 
Saturday 3 Private member exhibition – Susie Devenport 
Sunday 4 Close Susie Devenport 4pm 
Monday 5 Send in Christmas Exhibition 10am-3pm 
Friday 9 Opening Christmas Exhibition 6-8pm 
Wednesday 14 Gallery closes 4pm 
Thursday 22 RAS CLOSED UNTIL JANUARY 
 
 

.....................................    o o O o o   .................................... 
 

President:  John Perkins FRAS 
Art School Director:  Greg Hansell FRAS 

Secretary:  Christine Feher Ph: 9955 5752  email: lavender@royalart.com.au 
eNewsletter Editor:  Sue Woodland  Ph: 9874 3243 email:  suenewsletter@gmail.com 

 
Next Deadline:  31 July 2016 


